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AGENDA
October 7, 2021

Attendance: Jessica Carson, Kim White, Rhonda Noe, Christie Downs, Mandy Power, Matthew Fallstrom, and

Stephanie Vanderhoff

1. Call to Order- 3:16

a. Jessica called the meeting to order

2. Approval of 8/26/21 Minutes and 10/7/21 Agenda

a. Motion to approve- Mandy Power

b. Second- Matthew Fallstrom

c. discussion- none

d. 7-0 to approve

3. Counselors Report

a. Jessica Carson turned the meeting over to Jordan LeFevre, school counselor, to share the

counselor report

b. Roles and responsibilities: Lead PBIS, provide career guidance via YouScience, leads mental

health initiative, provide whole school character ed, lead small groups, provide individual

guidance

c. PBIS- Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports. The schoolwide plan for supporting and

encouraging positive behaviors in various settings in the school settings. The data is tracked to

refine and continue to reduce behavioral instances.

d. YouScience- Students work to find their natural strengths and aptitudes to look at career

pathways.

e. Sources of Strength- A peer system to encourage various areas of strength and positive support.

f. Character Education- Red Ribbon Week will be coming up as part of the character education. 7

Mindsets is the character education program we utilize in the building every Friday.

4. Old Business

1. Update on Charter Mini Grants



a. The district office is still working through the mini grant applications.

b. No questions from the council.

5. New Business

1. District Strategic Plan

a. Kim White shared the district improvement plan, akin to the school improvement plan at

the district level.

b. 4 key goals:

i. Student Performance and Growth: improving rigor for all students, increase

student mastery of curriculum, increase college and career readiness

ii. Culture and Climate: improve social and emotional learning, improve positive

behavior and supports, improve stakeholder engagement

1. Kim shared how many community stakeholders are contributing money

for projects in supporting students and opportunities for them.

iii. Learning and Growth: acquire highly qualified and highly talented people for

every position, train/coach new staff, and retain staff

iv. Operational excellence: ensure effective and efficient operations, effective

financial practices, ensure preparedness for growth, ensure processes and

procedures that focus on safe and secure environments

2. Spring GMAS and Fall MAP Overview

a. Kim White shared GMAS and Fall MAP overview data.

3. Fun Run

a. It will be November 1st. Last year DCMS raised about $7,000 for the event. Modern

Woodman  will match at least $1,500 in funds raised. Other sponsors have stepped up to

also support the event.

b. This is the one fundraising event we do each year, in place of multiple other fundraisers.

Asking each student to raise $25.

c. Money raised from this event goes to helping support students, events, the PBIS rewards,

and other items.

4. Covid Update

a. We have gone back to allowing all students to eat in the lunchroom together. We are

allowing visitors in the building again. We are wanting to allow parents come for the

Thanksgiving lunch

b. We will continue to walk single file in the hall as it has helped school functioning.

Students are sitting every other row in the gym in the morning as it has helped with

supervision. We are still not using lockers as it helps with efficiency in the hallway. The

locker adjustment is in line with the Junior High and High School as well.

6. Approvals:



1. Fundraisers:

1. Band: Tuba Toss- Kids will get the opportunity to pay $5 to toss the tuba for a gift card
and proceeds go to support the band.

2. Motion to approve: Stephanie Vanderhoff
3. Second to approve: Rhonda Noe
4. Discussion: none
5. Approved: 7-0

2. Selling snacks and waters for PBIS field day reward- selling items for $1 or less to support the
PBIS cart.

1. Motion to approve: Stephanie Vanderhoff
2. Second to approve: Christie Downs
3. Discussion: none
4. Approved: 7-0

3. Mrs. Chester is wanting to host a talent show with opportunities to raise funds- Proceeds to go to
dances, PBIS, and other areas of need for the school

1. Motion to approve: Stephanie Vanderhoff
2. Second to approve: Matthew Fallstrom
3. Discussion: none
4. Approved: 7-0

7. Questions/Comments: No questions.

8. Adjourn

1. Jessica Carson adjourned the meeting.
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